
 
 

Dear School Community, 

 

The weather is certainly turning and many of our        

deciduous trees have lost or are losing their leaves.        

Students are enjoying warm meals courtesy of our Pie 

Warmer before enjoying football, basketball, netball, 

the sand pit and building huts in the forest at Recess 

and Lunch!me. Please make sure all jumpers and   

jackets are clearly labelled and that we are wearing 

navy blue pants, leggings, long skirts, etc. I think it is      

important that we pause from !me to !me as a school 

community and are thankful for what we have a#er 

the difficul!es we experienced last year. It is fantas�c 

to see happy  students learning at school, enjoying 

their break �mes, forging friendships and learning 

with growth mindsets. At school, we are thankful for 

all of these things and as a staff group, this is why we 

do what we do with such  passion.  

 

Grade 3 and 5 students this week have endured 

NAPLAN Tes�ng over the week and I can very happily 

report that all students did their very best. The school 

is very mindful of the stresses that some students may  

experience so we do prepare students to manage !me, 

shade bubbles correctly and figure out which op!ons 

cannot be correct (process of elimina!on). Outside of 

these things, we put faith in what and how we learn 

and encourage students to be BRAVE and do their 

best. We have rewarded all nineteen par!cipa!ng 

students with a NAPLAN Party today following their 

final Numeracy Test. Congratula!ons to all of our 

Grade 3 and 5 students.  

 

Being KIND, BRAVE and CURIOUS are our three School 

Community Values and for those families that are       

rela!vely new to us, I will give a brief explana!on of 

how and why they came about. New programs and 

models were being developed at the !me, but the 

school had the opportunity and capacity to create our 

own which reflected what our school community    

wanted with the help of Michelle Trudgen, who the 

school commissioned to do this. We conducted a     

series of Parent Workshops where we unpacked the 

new     Respec5ul Rela!onships Program at the !me, 

agreed upon our School Community Values and talked 

about the very real challenges of paren!ng. There 

were also some policies that came out of this that 

were passed by School Council and are available on 

our website (School Values Policy, Respec5ul            

Rela!onships Policy & Trust & Safety Policy). Our 

School Community Values Matrix has been displayed 

on-site up un�l now but I thought it was important to 

publish it as well so we have a0ached it to this   

Newsle0er. We resisted the tempta!on to have 

different expecta!ons for Students, Staff and School 

Community across our three values and were            

determined to keep it simple and to two pages  only. If 

you have any feedback about this document, please 

feel free to share by contac!ng me directly. 

 

Good luck to our three Regional Cross Country runners 

tomorrow. It is a terrific opportunity to represent the 

School and do your best. You will be up against some 

tough opposi!on but the fact that you have qualified in 

the first place is something to be proud of. Well done! 

 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Blessed are the       
curious, for they shall 
have adventures. 
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2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:  Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy SideboDom 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:   Adam Cleary, Mark      

Jackson, Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, Kylie 

Craik, Daryl Threlfall, Tim Bye. 
 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

    TERM 2 

6:30pm  Tuesday 15th June 
 

  TERM 3 

6:30pm  Tuesday 27th July 

6:30pm  Tuesday 31st August 
 

  TERM 4 

6:30pm  Tuesday 19th October 

6:30pm  Tuesday 23rd November 

TERM 2 CALENDAR 2021 

May 

31st GRIP Leadership Conference (Grade 6) 
 

June 

2nd Book Fair begins 

11th Curriculum Day 

14th Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday 

Under 7 Cruzers: Zoe  

and Flynn in Ac2on. 

World Maths Day ‘Super    

Mathlete’ Award Winners. 



We are CURIOUS Awards 
 

Skye Richardson - for showing a keen interest in  asking 

ques!ons to learn more. Keep it up!  

 

Ella Bri9ain-Wells - for always having an enthusias!c 

aLtude towards her work and for doing her best in 

class. Well done Ella!  
 

Will Stewart - for always showing enthusiasm and     

having a posi!ve aLtude towards his learning.           

Well done Will!  
 

Rolf Nieuwenhuizen - Rolf always demonstrates an eager-

ness and    dedica!on to his learning. Well done! 
 

Emily O’Toole - For enthusias!cally and en!cingly     

persuading the class during mul!ple class discussions.  

STEM Award                                                
Logan Evans - you are keen and aDen!ve in class, and 

you ac!vely par!cipate in all ac!vi!es.  

 

  Kiwanis TERRIFIC KID of the Week 

Tayla Jackson - You always give every task 110%, take 

on advice and are one of the 1st to offer to help. Great 

job Tayla.  

 

LOTE Award                                              
Cruz Pe9s - you are a  keen and happy learner. You 

work well in class and par!cipate in all ac!vi!es.  

 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
 

Under 6’s Cruzers 
It’s always mind-blowing to witness the improvement in this age group as the season progresses and this year       

appears no different. Despite having played only three games together, our young Cruzers are showing signs of     

increased confidence, skill development and enhanced understanding of the rules. In addi!on to this, it is fantas!c to 

see them listening to the umpires and taking on board advice. From a spectator’s point of view, it’s exci!ng to watch. 

This week saw Chad hit the deck only 3 !mes whilst Nate stood his ground with strong yet fair use of his body in  

contests. Grace provided solid support in aDack with fast running whilst Ari, wearing a permanent grin, held his own 

in defence. A stunning goal by Alby from a centre kick caught the opposi!on off-guard and was celebrated loudly by 

the loyal fans. This was backed up a short !me later with a great goal from Chad – both boys scoring their first goal in 

the blue and yellow striped jersey. Alby and Nate walked away with the weekly team awards for Round 3. We have 

been blessed with beau!ful weather thus far and although this coming weekend looks considerably cooler, our 

liDlest soccer players can’t wait to get out there again and have some more fun. 

Fiona Davis 
 

Under 7’s Cruzers 
I am so proud of this team. They have improved so much and are working together so well as a team! 

They played  a very compe!!ve game against Toolamba and scored 6 goals this week!!! CharloDe scored 3, Adam 2 

and the other team helped us out by scoring 1 as well. Everyone worked hard and Adam got the McDonald's award 

this week. 

Sarah Candy 
 

Under 8’s Cruzers 
Unfortunately I missed out on watching and coaching round two last week, but my goodness gracious me, how these 

kids have improved in two weeks! Ivy was skipper this week and lead the way with some strong tackles and            

unrelen!ng effort and stamina. Heidi and Smithy both had a go at goalie and did brilliantly. Heidi wasn’t too keen to 

begin with but showed courage and bravery and had some great saves, not leLng a single goal through. For her 

bravery, she received one of the two weekly awards. Lachie took home the second award for using his head, literally. 

A skill that isn’t easily picked up so great work Lachie for ins!nc!vely giving it a go. Our one goal this week came 

from some excellent team work par!cularly between Harvey and Smith who worked together with some nice      

passing before squeezing the ball into the back of the net. Most impressively, the smiles on the faces of these       

legends is more infec!ous than corona. Looking forward to next week already. Go Cruzers! 

Brett Davis 
 

Under 10’s Cruzers 
It was a real nail biter in the under 10s match against Guthrie Pumas on Saturday. Guthrie Street came out strong 

and fast, however, once we found our rhythm we were fierce compe!!on for them. A#er clawing back some goals it 

was a !ght and compe!!ve match, full of back line stoppages and turnovers. Scores were level for most of the      

second half, unfortunately for us they finished the way they started with two strong and fast goals before the final  

whistle, geLng on top by a narrow margin.  

Well done to Rolf who is off to Inflatable World, Parker scored the Maccas Award and Asim the SJSA Encouragement 

Award. Well done team.  

Amy Van Popering  
 

Under 12’s Shepparton Christian College 
The Under 12’s had a another fantas!c game last Saturday defea!ng Guthrie Jaguars 9-3. This team shows such 

great team spirit and gets beDer each week they play together with Yirah and Alina taking out the awards for this 

week!! 

We want to make a special men!on to Tyler van Popering who played a terrific game but unfortunately took a    

tumble and has broken his wrist. This has put him out of ac!on as a player for at least 6 weeks but he has taken on 

the role assis!ng Coach Jillian in our technical box every Saturday.  

Jillian, Kylie D & Di 






